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Abstract Two species of goby belonging to the genus Astrabe a1'e described from Japan as new 
spec:es, A. jlm吻laculata and A. Jasciata. A. jlavimaculata is distinguishabl巴 from A. lactisella, 
the type spec:es and hithe1'to the only known species of the genus , in that it has no p1'otrusion 
on the upper posterio1' pa1't of the de1'mal fold along the uppe1' margin of the eye , fewe1' scales 
in a long'tudinal 1'ow , p1'edo1'sal scales , scales on the bel1y, a narrower white t1'ansv巴rse band 
across the base of the pecto1'al fins , and in life yellow ma1'kings on a dark b1'own g1'ound colour 
except fo1' the white t1'ansve1'se band ac1'oss the base of the pectoral fins. A. Jasciata is distirト

guishable f1'om A. lactisella in that it has fewe1' scales in a transve1'se 1'ow , a narrower scaled area 
on the lateral side of the body, a narrow巴r white transve1'se band ac1'oss the base of the pecto1'al 
fins , and a white transverse band across the anter:or part of the 1st dorsal fin extending to the 
vent1'al s;de of the body. 

A species of goby was il1ustrated as Astrabe sp. 

with the Japanese name “ Kimadarahaze" by 
Prince Akihito (1984) in the Fishes of the Japanese 

Archipelago. In connection with the further 

study of this species and A. lactisella, th巴 typ巴

species and hitherto the only known species of the 

genus, another species of this genus was found, 
and the 巴xamination of the specimen recorded as 
A. lactisella from Tanegashima by Snyder (1912) 

and of the specimen recorded also as A. lactisella 

from Tassha, Sadogashima by Honma and Tamura 
(1972) revealed that these specimens do not belong 
to A. lactisella, but belong to two hitherto scierト
tificaIIy unnamed species. Here these two species 

are described as new, and A. lactisella is also reｭ

described in comparison with th巴 two new species. 
According to the resuIts of this study, some corｭ
rections ar巴 also made to the previous explanか
tions of A. lactisella and A. sp. by Prince Akihito 
(1984). 

With respect to counting, scal巴s in a longitudinal 

row are counted from the scale cIosest to the 
post巴rior end of the upper part of the gil1 memｭ

brane to the crease at the base of the caudal fin 

when the caudal fin is bent, and scales in a trans司

verse row are counted obIiquely backwards to同

wards the base of the anal fin from the scale cIosest 
to the lateral side of the origin of the 2nd dorsal 

fin. 
The relation between the pterygiophores of the 

dorsal fins and vertebrae is expressed as 6/IIIOOO/ 

12.13 in the tables. “ 6" shows that 6 vertebrae 

ar巴 inserted before the pterygiophore of the 1st 

spine of the 1st dorsal fin. Each “ 1" shows that 
a pterygiophore of the 1st dorsal fin is inserted 

between the neural spines. “ 12 ・ 13" shows that 

2 pterygiophores of the spine of the 2nd dorsal 

fin are inserted between the neural spin巴s of the 
12th and 13th vertebrae. If“12" is written instead 
of “12 ・ 13"，“ 12" shows that 2 pterygiophores of 

the spine of the 2nd dorsal fin are mounted over 

the 12th vertebra. 

Astmbe Jordan et Snyder 

(Japanese name: Shirokurahaze-zoku) 

Astrabe Jordan and Snyde1', 1901: 119. Type by 
monotypy , Astrabe lactisella Jordan and Snyde1', 

1901. 

Characteristics common to the species of the 

genus Astrabe are as foIIows. 

Head with dermal folds. Tips of anterior and 

posterior nostriIs protruding. No sensory canals. 

Tip of genital papil1a of male narrow; that of 

female widely open. Shape of fins not differ巴nt
between sexes. Pectoral fin with unbranched 

rays in upper and lower parts; most unbranched 

rays free; minute projections scattered over free 

rays. Pelvic fin rays 1, 5, united by crenated 
frenum and by connecting membrane between 
whole length of 5th soft rays; frenum at part of 

spin巴s protruding. Scales absent on head and 
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Fig. 1. Astrabe lactisella, LICPP 1982164, female, 38.6 mm SL from Izu Oceanic Park, Shizuoka Pref., 
Japan. 

before pelvic fins; body covered with cyc10id 
scales, but scales on lateral side not extending 

forwards to posterior margin of gill membrane. 

Found in the sea in Japan. 

Astrabe lactisella Jordan et Snyder 

(Japanese name: Shirokurahaze) 

(Fig. 1) 

Astrabe lactﾎsella Jordan and Snyd巴r， 1901: 119, fig. 26. 
Material. Holotyp巴: CAS (California Academy of 

Sciences) (SU) 06460, 28.2 mm in standard length 
(SL), female, collected at the rock pools near Misaki, 
Miura, Kanagawa Pref. , August, 1900. 
Other specimens: USNM (United States National 

Museum) 071533-1 , 39.2 mm SL, mal巴， Misaki, Miura, 
Kanagawa Pref. , 1906, collected by Snyder and Sindo. 
USNM 071533-2, 37.2 mm SL, male, same data as 
USNM 071533・1. USNM 071533-3 , 28.8 mm SL, 
same data as USNM 071533-1. USNM 071533-4, 
24.1 mm SL, same data as USNM 071533-1. ZUMT 
(Department of Zoology, University Museum, Uniｭ
versity of Tokyo) 28675, 42.7 mm SL, female, Misaki, 
Miura, Kanagawa Pref. , May 2, 1912. ZUMT 
29243 , 37.2 mm SL, malè, same locality as ZUMT 
28675, date unknown. ZUMT 35951 , 33.9 mm SL, 
f巴male， Uchiura, Amatsukominato, Awa-gun, Chiba 
Pref. , date unknown. ZUMT 35952, 19.8 mm SL, 
same data as ZUMT 35951. ZUMT 35953, 21.4 mm 
SL, same data as ZUMT 35951. LICPP (Labora-

tory ofIchthyology, the Crown Prince's Palace, Tokyo) 
1982164, 38.6 mm SL, female, at 5 m depth, Izu 
Oceanic Park, Futo, Ito, Shizuoka Pref. , November 25, 
1982, collected by Masuda. No catalogue number, 
kept in Mie Prefectural Museum, 25.4 mm SL, Oshima, 
Wagu, Shima, Shima-gun, Mie Pref., date unknown. 

Diagnosis. A protrusion on upper posterior 

part of dermal fold along upper margin of eye; 

55 to 60 (mean 58.1) scales in a longitudinal row; 

19 to 22 (mean 20.9) scales in a transverse row; 

no predorsal scales; belly without scales; distriｭ

bution of scales individually different, from exｭ
tending to near posterior end of base of 1st dorsal 

fin and posterior part of base of 2nd dorsal and 

anal fins to not extending to these fins; width of 

scaled area 80.3 to 88.5% (mean 84.7%) of body 
depth at origin of anal fin; a wide white transverse 

band across base of pectoral fins whose width at 

median dorsal side is 11.1 to 16.7% (mean l3.6%) 
of standard length; no white transverse band 

across anterior part of 1st dorsal fin extending to 

ventral side of body; in life white markings on a 

dark brown ground colour. 

Description. Counts and measurements of the 

material are shown in Table 1. 

The arrangement of the dermal folds and sensory 

papillae on the head is shown in Fig. 2. Large 

dermal fold along upper margin of eye with a 

protrusion on upper postel'ior part. S巴veral
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Counts and measurements of Astrabe lactisella. Table 1. 

USNM 071533 Holotype 
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Sex 

Totallength (mm) 

Standard length (mm) 

Dorsal fin rays 

Anal fin rays 

Segmented caudal fin rays 

Pectoral fin rays (left side) 

Upper free rays 

Lower free rays 

Scales in a longitudinal row 

Scales in a transvers巴 row

Predorsal scales 

Relation between pterygiophores 
of dorsal fins and vertebrae 
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I
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Totallength (mm) 
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Dorsal fin rays 

Anal fin rays 

Segmented caudal fin rays 
Pectoral fin rays (left side) 

Upper free rays 

Lower free rays 

Scales in a longitudinal row 

Scales in a transverse row 

Predorsal scales 

Relation b巴tween pterygiophores 
of dorsal fins and vertebrae 
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Fig. 2. Dermal folds and sensory papi11ae of Astrabe 
lactisella, LICPP 1982164, female, 38.6 mm SL. 
Bold lines indicate the edges of the dermal folds. 

short transverse dermal folds on upper side of 
longitudinal dermal fold below eye. 
Six to 8 free 1'ays in upper part and 1 to 2 fre巴

1'ays in lower part of pectoral fin. 

No predorsal scales. Belly without scales. 
Distribution of scales to base of 1st dorsal, 2nd 
do1'sal and anal fins individually different, in holoｭ
typ巴 scales not extending to base of 1st do1'sal, 2nd 
dorsal and anal fins, but in specimen LICPP 
1982164 scales extending to near post巴rior 巴nd of 
base of 1st dorsal fin and posterior part of base 
of 2nd do1'sal and anal fins. Width of scaled 
area 80.3 to 88.5% (mean 84.7%) of body depth 
at origin of anal fin, in holotype 81.6%. 
The colour of the holotype and the specimens 

USNM 071533 and LICPP 1982164 in preservaｭ
tive is well kept and is as follows. But the width 
of a white transverse band across the base of 
pectoral fins was measured on all the specimens. 
G1'ound colour dark. White spots scatte1'ed on 
head. A wide white transverse band across base 
of pectoral fins whose width at median do1'sal line 
is 11.1 to 16.7 % (mean 13.6 %) of standard length, 
in holotype 16.7 %. No white transverse band 
across anterior part of 1st dorsal fin extending to 
ventral side of body; in two specimens USNM 
071533 (28.8 and 39.2 mm SL) a white blotch on 
anterio1' part of 1st dorsal fin extending to adjacent 
dorsal side of body; in specimen LICPP 1982164 
a white blotch confined to anterior part of dorsal 
fin; in holotype and two specimens USNM 
071533 (24.1 and 37.2 mm SL) no whit巴 blotch

on anterio1' part of 1st do1'sal fin. A white t1'ansｭ
verse band across anterio1' part of 2nd dorsal fin 
extending downwa1'ds to about middle part of 

lateral side of body and not continuous with a 
white blotch at origin of anal fin. Two whit巴

blotches on upper and lower sides of bas巴 ofcau-

dal fin. Pectoral fin, in addition to a white t1'ansｭ

verse band at base, with white blotches and a 
white edge. Body and othe1' fins except fo1' pale 
pelvic fins with white blotches. 
The ground colour is da1'k brown and the white 

markings are white in the photograph taken imｭ
mediately after fixation. 
Habitat. The holotyp巴 and the specimens 

USNM 071533 were collected in pools (Jordan 
and Snyder, 1901; Snyder, 1912). The specimen 
LICPP 1982164 was found under a stone on a 
sandy bottom with stones of 30 cm to 1 m in 
diameter at a depth of 5 m (Mr. H. Masuda, pers. 
comm.). 

Collection localities. Uchiura, Amatsukominaｭ
to, Awa-gun, Chiba Pref.; Misaki, Miura, Kana圃

gawa Pref.; Izu Oceanic Park, Futo, Ito, Shizuoka 
Pref.; Oshima, Wagu, Shima, Shimルgun， Mie 
Pref. (Fig. 7). 

Remarks. The distribution of A. lactisella r巴

co1'ded by Prince Akihito (1984) must be corrected 
fo1' the following reasons. The specimen f1'om 
Onahama, Fukushima P1'ef., which had been 
identified by Tomiyama (1936) as A. lactisella, 
could not be classified as A. lactisella owing to its 
small size. The specimen from Tanegashima 

1'ecorded by Snyder (1912) and that from Tassha, 
Sadogashima, Niigata Pref. reco1'ded by Honma 
and Tamura (1972) as A. lactisella were found to 
b巴 not identical with A. lactisella; each of them 
belongs to a separate species, as described below. 

Astmbe flavimaculata sp. nov. 

(Japanese name: Kimadarahaze) 
(Fig. 3) 

Astrabe sp.: Princ巴 Akihito ， 1984: 280, p1. 254-J, K, fig. 
193. 

MateriaI. Holotyp巴 NSMT (National Science 
Museum, Tokyo)-P 44138, 31.4 mm SL, male, at 5 m 
depth, Izu Oceanic Park, Futo, Ito, Shizuoka Pref., 
December 29, 1984, collected by Ono and Otaki. 
Paratypes: USNM 071404, 35.1 mm SL, f，巴male，

Tanegashima, Kagoshima Pref., 1906, collected by 
Snyd巴r and Sindo. NSMT-P 44139, 42.0 mm SL, 
male, at 6 m depth, same locality as holotype, June 28, 
1983, collected by Masuda. NSMT-P 44140, 39.8 mm 
SL, female, same data as NSMT-P 44139. NSMT-P 
44141, 39.1 mm SL, male, at 5 m depth, same locality 
as holotype, February 9, 1981 , collected by Naito. 
NSMT-P 44142, 32.0 mm SL, male, same data as 
holotype. NSMT-P 44143, 28.0 mm SL, male, same 
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Fig.3. Astrabeflavimaculata sp. nov. , holotype, NSMT-P 44138, male, 31.4 mm SL from Izu Oceanic Park, 
Shizuoka Pref., Japan. 

data as holotype. 
Non-types: No catalogue number, kept in Nagasaki 

Univel'sity, 5 specimens, 23.8-38.0 mm SL, Mageshima, 
Nishinoomote, Kagoshima Pl'ef. , May 29-30, 1950, 
collected by Imai. 
Diagnosis. No protl'usion on upper posterior 

part of dermal fold along upper margin of eye; 
49 to 53 (mean 51.9) scales in a longitudinal row; 
18 to 20 (mean 19.0) scales in a transverse row; 
7 to 11 predorsal scales; belly with scales; scales 
extending to a wide part of base of 1st dorsal, 
2nd dorsal and anal fins; a narrow white transｭ
V巴rse band across base of pectoral fins whose 

width at median do1'sal line is 1.4 to 4.8 % (mean 
3.7 %) of standa1'd length; no white transv巴1'se

band ac1'oss ante1'ior pa1't of 1st do1'sal fin 巴xtend

ing to vent1'al sid巴 ofbody; in life yellow ma1'kings 
on a dark brown ground colour except fo1' white 
transverse band across base of pectoral fins. 
Description. Counts and measurements of the 

holotype and the paratypes are shown in Table 2. 
The arrangement of the dermal folds and 

sensory papillae on the head is shown in Fig. 4. 
Low dermal fold along upper ma1'gin of eye. 

Seve1'al low and sho1't transverse dermal folds on 
upper side of longitudinal dermal fold below eye. 

Fig. 4. Dermal folds and sensory papillae of Astrabe 
flavimaculata sp. nov. , holotype, NSMT刷P

44138 , male, 31.4 mm SL. Bold lines indicate 
the edges of the dermal folds. 

Six to 8 free rays in uppe1' part and 1 to 2 free 
rays in lower part of pectoral fin. 
Seven to 11 predorsal scales, anteriormost scale 

not reaching posterior ma1'gin of gill membrane. 

Belly with scales. Scales extending to a wide 
pa1't of base of 1st dorsal, 2nd do1'sal and anal 
fins. 

The colour of the holotype and the pa1'atypes 
in preservative is well kept and is as follows. 
Ground colour dark. White spots scatte1'ed c1oseｭ
ly on head. A na1'row whit巴 t1'ansve1'se band 
across base of pectoral fins whose width at median 
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do1'salline is 1.4 to 4.8 % (mean 3.7 %) of standa1'd 
length, in holotype 3.8 %. No white t1'ansverse 
band across ante1'ior part of 1st do1'sal fin ex帽

tending to vent1'al side of body; in holotype and 
all pa1'atypes a white blotch on ante1'ior pa1't of 
1st do1'sal fin extending to adjacent do1'sal side 
of body. A white t1'ansverse band ac1'oss ante1'io1' 
pa1't of 2nd do1'sal fin continuous with that of anal 
fin on each side in holotype and in palatypes 
USNM 071404 and NSMT-P 44141. Othe1' pa1'aｭ
types with band inte1'rupted on each side. Two 
white blotches on uppe1' and low巴l' sides of base 
of caudal fin. Pectoral fin, in addition to a 

white transverse band at base, with white blotches 
and a white edge, but both sides of pectoral fins 
of paratypes USNM 071404 and NSMT-P 44142 
with a b1'oad whit巴 t1'ansve1'se band and a white 
edge. Body and othe1' fins except fo1' pale pelvic 

fins with white blotches. 
The ground colou1' is da1'k b1'own and the white 

transve1'se band across the base of pecto1'al fins is 
white , .but the othe1' white ma1'kings a1'e yel10w in 
the photog1'aphs taken immediately afte1' fixation. 
Habitat. The holotyp巴 and the paratypes 

NSMT-P 44139-44143 we1'e found unde1' stones 
of 30 cm to 1 m in diamete1' on a sandy bottom 
at a depth of 5 to 6 m. A. lactisella is also col・
lected at the same place (M1'. H. Masuda , p巴1's.

comm.). The pa1'atype USNM 071404 and the 
specimens f1'om Mageshima were collected in 
pools (Snyder, 1912; D1'. Y. Dotsu, pers. c∞omm.吋.)

CoIlection Iocalities. Izu Oceanic Pa1'k, Futo, 
Ito, Shizuoka P1'ef.; Tanegashima, Kagoshima 
Pref. ; Mageshima, Nishinoomot巴， Kagoshima 
Pref. (Fig. 7). 
Etymology. The name fo1' this species is taken 

f1'om the yel10w blotches on the body and fins. 

Comparison with A. lactisella. A. jlavimaculata 
differs from A. lactisella in the following charｭ
acteristics. A. jlavimaculata has no p1'otrusion 

on the upper posterior pa1't of the de1'mal fold 

along the uppe1' margin of the eye , whe1'eas A. 
(actisella has a protrusion. A. jlavimaculata has 
49 to 53 (mean 51.9) scales in a longitudinal 1'ow, 
whereas A. lactisella has 55 to 60 (mean 58.1) 
scales. A. jlavimaclllata has 7 to 11 predorsal 
scales, whe1'eas A. lactisella has none. A. fiavimaｭ
culata has scales on the belly, whe1'eas A. lactisella 
has none. A. jlavimaculata has a nar1'ow white 
t1'ansverse band ac1'oss the base of the pectoral 
fins whose width at the median do1'sal line is 1.4 

to 4.8 % (mean 3.7 %) of the standard length, 
whereas A. lactisella has a broad band whose 
width is 11.1 to 16.7 % (mean 13.6 %) of the 
standa1'd length. In life A. jlavimaculata has 
yellow markings on a da1'k b1'own ground colour 
except fo1' the white t1'ansverse band across the 
base of the pectoral fins, whereas A. lactisella has 
only white markings on a dark brown ground 
colour. 

Remarks. Some corrections a1'e made in this 
description to the previous explanation of this 
species by Prince Akihito (1984). Fig. 193 acｭ
companied by this explanation does not show a 
de1'mal fold on the upper ma1'gin of the eye. 
Howeve1', though lowe1' than that of A. lactisella, 

a dermal fold is p1'esent but without a prot1'usion 
on its upper posterio1' part. The previous exｭ
planation denies the presence of seve1'al short 
transverse de1'mal folds on th巴 upp巴r side of the 
longitudinal de1'mal fold below the eye, but they 
are present, although low巴r than those of A. 
lactisella. 

The specimen 1'eco1'ded f1'om Tanegashima by 
Snyde1' (1912) as A. lactisella is found to be A. 
jlavimaculata; therefore it is designated as one 
of the paratypes. The specimens recorded f1'om 
Mageshima by Dotsu and Shiogaki (1971) as A. 
lactisella a1'e also found to be A. jlavimaculata. 
Tanegashima and Mageshima should be added 
to the locality 1'eco1'ded in the previous explaｭ
nat卲n. 

Astrabe fasciata sp. nov. 

(New Japanese name: Shima-shirokurahaze) 
(Fig.5) 

MateriaI. Holotyp巴: NSMT・P 44535, 48.0 mm SL, 
male , Tappizaki , Miumaya , Higashitsugaru-gun , 

Aomori Pref., September 19 , 1982, collected by Shio・

gaki. 
Paratypes: NSMT・P 44536, 27.2 mm SL, same data 

as holotype. NUSMBS (Sado Marine Biological 
Station , Niigata University) 1956523 , 35.0 mm SL, 

female , Tassha , Aikawa , Sado-gun, Sadogashima , 

Niigata Pr巴f. ， May 23 , 1956. 
Diagnosis. A protrusion on uppe1' posterio1' 

part of dermal fold along uppe1' ma1'gin of eye; 
51 to 54 (mean 52.7) scales in a longitudinal 1'ow; 
10 to 14 (mean 11.7) scales in a transverse 1'ow; no 
predorsal scales; belly without scales; scales not 
extending to 1st dorsal, 2nd dorsal and anal fins; 
width of scaled a1'ea 44.0 to 66.7% (mean 57.7%) 
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Paratypes 

NSMT-P 
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Fig.5. As的t白rパ'(，叫ピ

Pref., Japan. 

of body depth at origin of anal f�; a narrow 

white transverse band across base of pectoral f�s 

whose width at median dorsal line is 4.0 to 8.0 % 
(mean 6.2 %) of standard length; a white transｭ

verse band of similar width across anterior part 

of 1st dorsal f� extending to ventral side of body; 

in life white markings on a dark brown ground 

colour. 

Description. Counts and measurements of the 

holotype and the paratyp巴s are shown in Table 3. 

Tab!e 3. Counts and m巴asurements of Astrabe jasciata sp. nov. 

HolhoftTyp開p巴
Paratyp巴s

NS 
NSMT胃p NUSMBS 44535 44536 1956523 

Sex ♂ ? 平
Tota!!ength (mm) 58 目 4 32 , 6 42.4 
Standard 1ength (mm) 48 , 0 27 , 2 35.0 

Dorsal fin rays III-I, 10 III-I, 10 III-I, 11 
Anal fin rays 1, 9 1, 9 1, 9 
Segmented cauda! fin rays 11 十9=20 10十9=19 10十9=19

Pectora! fin rays (le仇 side) 26 27 25 
Upper free rays 5 5 5 
Lower free rays 2 2 

Sca!es in a long'tudina! row 54 53 51 
Sca!es in a transvers巴 row 11 14 10 
Predorsa! sca!巴S 。 。 。

Relation betwe巴nanpdtEWBrEt-eobprhaoG res 6/1 IIOOO/12 ・ 13 6/1IIOOO/12 ・ 13 6/II I008/12 ・ 13
of dorsal fins and ve 

Vertebrae 14十 16=30 14+16=30 14+ 16=30 
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The arrangement of the d巴rmalfolds and sensory 
papi1lae on the head is shown in Fig. 6. Large 
dermal fold along upp巴r margin of eye with a 
protrusion on uppe1' posterio1' part. Seveml sho1't 
t1'ansve1'se dermal folds on upp巴l' sid巴 of longiｭ
tudinal de1'mal fold below eye. 

Five f1'ee 1'ays in upper pa1't and 1 to 2 f1'ee rays 
in lowe1' part of pectoral f�. 

No predorsal scales. Belly without scales. 
Scales not extending to base of 1st dorsal, 2nd 
do1'sal and anal f�s. Width of scaled area 62.3 % 
of body depth at origin of anal f� in holotyp巴

and 66.7% in pa1'atype NSMT-P 44536 and 44.0% 
in pa1'atype NUS加IBS 1956523. 

The colou1' of the holotyp巴 and the pa1'atyp巴s in 
prese1'vative is as follows. Since th巴 colou1' of 
the paratype NUSMBS 1956523 has faded, the 
colour description is based on the original photoｭ
graph of the pa1'atype NUSMBS 1956523 shown 
in Fig. 2 by Honma and Tamura (1972), except 
fo1' the width of the 1st and 2nd white transv巴1'se
bands on the body which was measured on the 
pa1'atype. Ground colour dark. Whit巴 spots

scatte1'ed on head. Four white transve1'se bands 
on body. First band aC1'OSS base of pectoral fìns, 
whose width at median dorsal line is 4.0 % of 
standard length in holotype and 6.6 % in paratype 
NSMT-P 44536 and 8.0% in paratype NUSMBS 
1956523. Second band ac1'oss anterio1' part of 
1st do1'sal f� externding downwa1'ds to about the 
leve1 of lower side of bas巴 of pecto1'al f�s; its 
width at median dorsalline wide1' than that across 
base of pecto1'al f�s in holotype and narrowe1' 
in paratypes. Third band across anterio1' part 
of 2nd do1'sal fìn 巴xtending to ante1'io1' part of anal 
f�; in holotype right side band interrupted at 
middle and nea1' anal f�. Fou1'th band across 
posterio1' part of 2nd do1'sal f� extending downｭ
wards but not reaching anal f� except fo1' paratype 
NSMT・P 44536, whose right side band 1'eaches 
anal f�; in holotype and in pa1'atype NUSMBS 
1956523 left side band interrupted at middle. Two 
white blotches on uppe1' and lowe1' sides of caudal 
f�. Paratype NSMT-P 44536 with a white t1'ansｭ
ve1'se band on caudal f�. Pecto1'al f� with, in 
addition to a white tmnsve1'S巴 band at base, 4 
nar1'ow white transverse bands and a white edge 
in holotype and 2 white transve1'se bands and a 
white edge in pa1'atypes NSMT-P 44536 and 

NUSMBS 1956523. Body and other f�s exｭ
cept for pale pelvic f�s with white blotches. 

• '・ . 
・・.

Fig. 6. Dermal folds and s巴nsory pap:llae of Astrabe 
ρlsciata sp. nov. , holotype, NSMT-P 44535 , 
male, 48.0 mm SL. Bold l'n巴s indicate the 
edges of the d巴rmal folds. 

The ground colour is dark b1'own and th巴 white

ma1'kings a1'e white in the photographs taken 
several days after f�ation. 

Habitat. The holotype and the paratype NSMTｭ

P 44536 were found under ston巴s of 5 cm to 30 cm 
in diameter on a rocky bottom at a depth of 1 to 
2 m (Dr. M. Shiogaki, pers. comm.). 

Collection localities. Tappizaki, Miumaya, Hiｭ
gashitsuga1'u-gun, Aomori P1'ef.; Tassha, Aikawa, 
Sado-gun, Sadogashima, Niigata P1'ef.; Nomozaki, 
Nishisonogi幽gun， Nagasaki P1'ef. (identif�d f1'om 
Fig. 1 of Dotsu and Shiogaki, 1971) (Fig. 7). 
Etymo}ogy. The name fo1' this species is tak巴n

from the white bands on the body. 

Compa1'ison with A. lactisella. A. fasciata is 
not diffe1'ent f1'om A. lactisella in the de1'mal folds. 
A. β7sciata differs f1'om A. lactisella in the followｭ
ing characteristics. A ,Jasciata has 10 to 14 (mean 
11.7) scales in a transve1'se 1'ow, whe1'eas A.lactisella 
has 19 to 22 (mean 20.9) scal巴s. A. 舟SCI加7 has 
a narrowe1' scaled a1'ea on the late1'al side of the 

body, its width being 44.0 to 66.7% (mean 57.7%) 
of the body d巴:pth at the origin of the anal fìn, 
wh巴1'eas A. lactisella has a b1'oade1' scaled area, 
its width being 80.3 to 88.5 % (mean 84.7 %) of 
the body depth at the o1'igin of the anal f�. A. 

fasciata has a narrower white t1'ansverse band 
across the base of the pectoral fìns, whose width 
at the median do1'sal line is 4.0 to 8.0% (mean 
6.2 %) of the standard length, whe1'eas A. lactisella 
has a b1'oade1' band, whose width is 11.1 to 16.7% 
(mean 13.6 %) of the standard length. A ,Jasciata 
has a white t1'ansve1'se band across the ante1'ﾌor 
pa1't of the 1st do1'sal f� extending to the ventml 
side of the body, whe1'eas A. lactisella has a blotch 
on the anterior pa1't of the 1st dorsal f� 01' none. 
In addition the following characteristics seem 
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、
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Fig. 7. The colIection localities of the three species of the genus Asfrabe. 

to show some differences between the two species. 
A. βlsciata has 5 free rays in the upper part of the 
pectoral fìn, whereas A. lactisella has 6 to 8 free 
rays; A.fasciata has 51 to 54 (mean 52.7) scales in 
a longitudinal row, whereas A. lactisella has 55 
to 60 (mean 58.1) scales; A. fasciata has whiteｭ
banded pectoral fìns , whereas A. lactisella has 

white-blotched pectoral f�s. 
Comparison with A. jlavimaculata. A. fasciata 

differs from A. f1avimaclIlata in the following 
characteristics. A. fasciata has a protrusion on 
the upper posterior part of the dermal fold along 

the upper margin of the eye, whereas A. f1avima・

clIlata has no protrusion. A. fasciata has 10 to 
14 (mean 11.7) scales in a transverse row, whereas 
A. f1avimaclIlata has 18 to 20 (mean 19.0) scales. 

A. fasciata has no predorsal scales, whereas A. 
f1avimaclIlata has 7 to 11 predorsal scales. A. 
fasciata has no scales on the belly, whereas A. 
f1avimaclIlata has them. A. fasciata has no scales 
extending to the 1st dorsal, 2nd dorsal and anal 
fìns, whereas A. f1avimaclIlata has scales extending 
to a wide part of the base of the 1st dorsal, 2nd 
dorsal and anal f�s. A. fasciata has a white 
transverse band across the anterior part of the 
1st dorsal fìn 巴xtending to the ventral side of the 

body, whereas A. f1avimaculata has a blotch on 
the anterior part of the 1st dorsal f�. 

In life A. fasciata has only white markings on a 

dark brown ground colour, whereasA.f1avimaclIlata 
has yeUow markings on a dark brown ground 
colour except for the white transverse band across 
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the base of the pecto1'al fins. 
In addition the width of the white transverse 

band across the base of th巴 pectoral fins seems to 
show some difference. A. jasciata has a b1'oade1' 

band whose width at the median dorsalline is 4.0 
to 8.0 % (mean 6.2 %) of the standard length, 
whe1'eas A. flavimaclIlata has a narrowe1' band 
whose width is 1.4 to 4.8% (mean 3.7%) of the 
standard length. 

Remarks. The examination of the specimen 
f1'om Tassha, Sadogashima, shown in Fig. 2 of 
Honma and Tamu1'a (1972) as A. lactisella showed 
that it is A. 舟sciata; therefore it is designated as 
one of the pa1'atypes. This paratype is the only 
specimen f1'om Sadogashima which is avai1able 
fo1' examination (D1'. Y. Honma, pers. commふ
A1though not avai1able fo1' examination, the 

specimen collected at Nomozaki, shown in Fig. 
lA, B, and C of Dotsu and Shiogaki (1971) as A. 
lactisella is conside1'ed to be A. jasciata, because, 
in addition to the p1'esence of a white t1'ansve1'se 
band across the ante1'ior part of the 1st dorsal fin 
extending to the ventral side, the width of the 
white t1'ansverse band ac1'oss th巴 base of the 
pecto1'al fins is 7.6 % of the standard length ca1cuｭ
lated f1'om the figu1'e. 

Key to the species of the genus Ast/'abe 

la. A p1'otrusion on uppe1' poste1'io1' pa1't of 
de1'mal fold along uppe1' ma1'gin of eye; no 

predorsal scales; belly without scales; in 
life white ma1'kings on a da1'k brown ground 

colou1' .............................. 2 
lb. No p1'otrusion on uppe1' posterio1' pa1't of 

de1'mal fold along uppe1' ma1'gin of eye; p1'e・

do1'sal scales p1'esent; b巴lly with scales; in 
life yellow markings on a dark b1'own ground 
colou1'巴xcept for whit巴 t1'ansverse band 
across base of pectoral fins 

. . . . . . . . . A. flavimaclIlata sp. nov. 
2a. Scales in a transve1'se row 19 to 22; width of 

scaled area 80 to 89 % of body depth at origin 
of anal fin; width of white transverse band 

aαoss base of pecto1'al fins 11 to 17 % of 
standard length; no white t1'ansve1'se band 
ac1'oss ante1'i�1' part of 1st do1'sal fin exｭ

tending to ventral side of body . 
A. lactisella Jo1'dan et Snyde1' 

2b. Scales in a t1'ansverse 1'ow 10 to 14; width of 
scaled a1'ea 44 to 67 % of body depth at 

o1'igin of anal fin; width of white transve1'se 
band ac1'oss base of pecto1'al fins 4 to 8 % of 
standard length; a white t1'ansverse band 
ac1'oss ante1'io1' pa1't of 1st dorsal fin ex・

tending to ventral side of body 
. A. β7sciata sp. nov. 
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日本で採集されたシ口クラハゼ属の Z 新種

明仁親王・目黒勝介

シロクラハゼ属の 2 穫キマダラハゼ Astrabe f/avima圃

culata とシマシロクラハゼ A. jasciata を新種として記

載し，シロクラハゼ属の模式種であり，今まで知られて
いた唯一の種であるシロクラハゼ A. lactisella について

も前 2 種と比較して再記載した.キマダラハゼは日本産
魚類大図鐙の中でキマダラハゼ、 Astr日be sp. として明仁

親王(1984) が解説を付したものである.キマダラハゼ

はシロクラハゼとは限の上縁にある皮摺の上後部が突出

しないこと，縦列鱗数が少ないこと，第 l 背鰭前方と腹

部に鱗があること，胸鰭基部を通る白色:債措;の揺が狭い

こと，生時には胸鰭基部を通る白色様帯を除き，暗褐色
地に黄色模様が見られることによって区別される.シマ

シログラハぜはシロクラハゼとは横列鱗数が少ないこ

と，体側の燐のある部分の幅が狭いこと，胸鰭基部を通
る白色横帯の幅が狭いこと，第 1 背鰭前部から体の腹側

lこ向かう白色横帯があることによって区別される. この

度の標本の調査により， Snyder (1912) が記録した種子
島産の A. lactisella はキマダラハゼであれ本間・田村
(1972) が記録した佐渡島達者産のシロクラハゼはシマ
シロクラハゼであることが判明したので，これらの標本

はそれぞれの種の副模式標本とした.また道i掌・塩垣

(1971) がシロクラハゼとして扱ったものの中，標本を

調べることが出来た鹿児島県馬毛島産のものはキマダラ

ハゼであった.長崎県野母崎産の標本は図から判断する
とシマシロクラハゼと考えられる.明仁親王(1984) の

シロクラハゼとキマダラハゼの解説は訂正しなければな

らない.

(107 東京都港区元赤坂東宮御所)
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